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tltS  TO SHUFFLE 
OFF MORTAL COIL

UNABLE TO AGREE.

.4®SpA
■M YOUNG TRAVELING 8ALEBW0MAN 

DRINK8 CARBOLIC ACID IN A 
LOCAL HOTEL.w

“ “ I  Jury ta-Oarpenter Can# at El 
Discharged.

T o n e  I f t v o  service rp tcU .
SI Paeo, Tex.. Tab. 4.—After betas 

out from 10 o'clock Wedneeday night 
until 9:25 this morning, the Jury In 
the cnee of 8. Carpenter, charged with 
killing Bert Simpson In this county on 
June 3rd, wae discharged by the court. 
It beinf unable to agree. Carpenter,

IN SCHOOL RONDS
SCHOOL BOARD OROERS * ELEC

TION TO DETERMINE THEIR 
ISSUANCE AT ONCE.

WILL PROBABLY SURVIVE
who Is a brother-in-law of Custom! Col
lector Sharpe In thle city, admitted the 
killing, but pleaded eelf-defense. ERECT TWO BUILDINGS IS BUSY IN FORT WORTH

TO SUCCEED RIXEY.
Took But a Small Amount of the Pol*

- 4 .*

s; V

I

on and'MedlcafATd W U  Prempt- 
ly Summoned.

if* T * ■ ••-
Mia# Marie 8taplea, a young travel- 

. ing saleswoman from Altua, Oklahoma, 
took carbolic acid la her room at a 
local hotel this morning. It la believed 
with suicidal latent. She drank only 
a email quantity of the riuld, and ft la 
not believed that she will die from 
the eEecte of It.

The young woman Is about twenty- 
two years of-age and claims to bo the 
representative of an overall factory. 
She came here several days ago from 
Vornon, Texas. It la not known what 
relatives she has'

The poison wae obtained at a local 
drag store by the young woman, who 
retired to her room In the hotel to 
drink IL She drank only a few drops 
and then, becoming frightened at what 
aha had doae, she called one of the 
chamber maids and told her what had 
happened. The chamber maid at once 
notified the hotel ^pthoritles and medi
cal aid was quickly summoned. Dr. 
Tends responded and gave the woman 
medical attention.

Her mouth and Upa wore badly burn
ed by the acid and her sufferings were 
rather severe, but there le little doubt 
that she will recover from the effects 
of the poison. Had she swallowed the 
entire contents of the bottle, death 
would almost certainly have ensued 
and the small dose would doubtleea 
have brought fatal results had medical 
aid not boen summoned so promptly. 
The girl had no explanation to offer 
for her deed, but did not want to die, 
apparaetly, after she realized what she 

-h sd d se ie

Stokes le Appointed Navy’s Medio* I 
Director Today.

By Associated Prase.
Washington, D. C., Feb. 4.—Medical

Director Stokes will be nominated to 
he surgeon general of tbo navy today. 
In succession to Rear Admiral Rlxey, 
who retires voluntarily.

>*■*■ ■ ■ ii.

Believed Will Have to Provide for Two 
Thousand Pupil*. When Next 

Session Begins.

LAWTON EXTENSION B  
STILL BEING DISCUSSED

The proposition submitted the Law- 
ton Chamber of Commerce by the of
ficials of the Wichita Falla and North
western rllway calls for a bonus sub
scription of forty thousand dollars and 
right of way for thirty miles. This 
proposition Is still being considered by 
Lawton and the organisation there 
will probably give the officiate an an
swer very shortly.

The proposed line does not para 
through the town of Randlett, Okla
homa. missing It by about two miles, 
and Lawton’s principal objection to 
the proposition is based on this fact, 
it la believed, however that the propo
sition will he accepted.

Jforgan Jones, the well known cao- 
Italist or Abilene, was in Wichita Falls 
yesterday oa business He declined to 
be Interviewed regarding the suits re
cently brought against him at Abi
lene for his failure to build the “Abi
lene Central.”

It la believed that financial dHBcuT- 
tles led the jroung woman to taka the 
step ahe did, but thla is not known. 
The affair created a great deal of ex
citement in the hotel *t the time and 
several rather plld reports regarding 
the affair were ctrrulated.

BURGESS W A N T S  H A R D Y 'S  
CAM ERON T A L K  EX PUN G ED

V ' w ' -----
SENATOR BAILEY INVITED.

He Will Address South Caroliniaans 
On Income Tax.

... p
By Associated Preee-

Columbla, 8. C., Feb. 4.—After two
hours discussion the 8*nate .today o r  
a vote of twenty to nine, concurred In 
Ahe House resolution inviting Senator 
Bailey of Texas to address the General 
Assembly on the proposed constitu
tional amendment providing for a fed
eral income tax.

INSURGENTS CAPTURE 
TOWN IN NICARAGUA

Texas Mews Service Special.
Washington, Feb. 4.—Representative

Burgess in the House today offered a 
resolution withdrawing Hardy's anti- 
Bailey speech at Cameron from the 
Congressional Record and referring  to 
the Judiciary committee to report 
whether Hardy violated the House 
rules In inserting his speech in the 
record. Burgess claims the speech re
flected on the senate and the senators, 
and it, therefore a violation, tlardv 
responded declaring the speech was 
not a reflection,. He was willing to 
submit it to the judiciary committee 
an(Lsa<d that ‘ ‘If one syllable reflects 
upon the agnate I am willing the 
speech should be expunged, but I in
sist it should, first be shown where I 
trangressed.”  The res&utinn wss of
fered to #ie judlclpry committee.

At a meeting of the school board 
held yesterday. It waa decided to aak 
the people of Wichita F*Qa to rote ad
ditional school bonds to the extent of 
forty thousand dollars, for the erec
tion of new school houses. The date 
of tha election haapot yet been deter
mined. hut It will be held as early as 
possible.

The schools are now very much 
crowded and not leas than seven 
rooms are needed at the present time 
to accommodate the children. U le 
thought there will be more than two 
thousand children of scholastic age la 
the district at the beginning of next 
session and the school board believes 
that two more ward buildings will he 
necessary by that Ume  ̂ They expect 
to put up substaatial brick, structures 
and the locations will hereafter he de
termined If the bonds are voted.

It will probably not be necessary to 
ose all of the forty thousand dollar Is
sue requested, and If It should not 
take the full amount. Just as much of 
it will be sold aa la required. Some 
money will be needbd to provide equip
ment for the high school building.

It Is believed that forty thousand 
dollars in bonds will be sufficient to 
take care of the schools for the next 
two or three years. The necessary or
der for the election will be prepared at 
once.

About four thousand dollars of the 
present bonded Indebtedness will be 
retired this year, there being about 
that much availiable in the sinking 
fund for this purpose. It is the pur
pose Of tbc boerd to equip the high 
school for manual training which lx 
now a feature of every up-to-date high 
school In the state....A business de
partment la also contemplated and sev
eral courses of study may be added 

Thla additional forty thousand dol
lars Is absolutely necessary If the pub
lic schMla of.Wichita Fall* are to be 
malntaned at a standard o f efficiency 
commensurate with the city at Jarge. 
Two new buildings will give the chil
dren sufficient equipment until tho 
city is much larger and it is not be 
lieved that there will be any opposi
tion to the issuance of th# bonds. «

COUNSEL IS APPOINTED.

MANY VOLUNTEER.

I  >
1 - n j

By Associated itms.
Managua, Feb. 4.—Three hundred In

surgents under command of General 
Mazis captured Boace, a town sixty 
miles east of Managua yest<4day. The 
fighting lasted two hours, but the cas
ualty ex are not known here. The. 
town whs defended by aeventy-fl re 
government troops, led by Col. Barque- 
ro. The latter were surrounded bî t 
fought their way through ths Insur- 
gsaxllnes, the survivors reaching the 
main body of the government, army 
at Touatepe. The Insurgents are ad- 

” *">atocftrg in' three votama* wtth aa ag
gregate of one thousand men.

Government Receive* Many Offers to 
Testify in Peonage Cases.

Texas Nans Service Special 
\Vac«, Tex., Feb. 3.—United Slates 

District Attorney Chas. A. Boynton, 
who was active In obtaining evidence 
Ofi Which the indictment* charging the 
four Burleson county men with peon
age were returned In Austin, today 
said that be Is receiving ninny letters 
from persons over the state volunteer- 
ing to give evidence In these oases. 
Boynton said the government has good 
enses and expects to make a thorough 
investigation. , ,j.

Vcrtreas of- Nashville and Pasch of 
Montana,’Represent Ballinger.

By Aswv lutod TYcex. *
Washington, D. O., Feb. 4.—John

Vertices of Nashville and Carl Rasch, 
formerly l ulled States District Attor
ney for Montana, have been selected 
to represent Secretary Ballinger, Land 
Commissioner Dennett and Field Ag
ent Rchwarts in the investigation now 
being held by the aenste committee 
In the RaliingeM’ Inrhot controversy.

DELAYS HEARING
WILL NOT BE ABLE TO OCT TO 

WICHITA PALLS BEFORE SOME
TIME NEXE WEEK.

Vary Interesting- Sessions Ars Bslng 
Hold Tbs re and Art Nst Yst

Flnishsd. "
• ~ • X

Owing to Its being Usd up In Fort 
Wafitb. the fire rsUng board was una
ble to reach Wichita Falls thla morn
ing and a telegram received by Mayor 
Noble says:

“Because Its work here Is unfinish
ed, State Fire RsUng Board reluct
antly postpones the Wichita Falls 
meeting uaUt further notice.

“Mm. E. Hawkins, Chairman.”
It Is believed that the rating board 

will be able to complete Its work at 
Post- Worth by the end ol .this, week 
and that It will he able to conduct the 
bearing In this city on Monday. The 
Port Worth bearing taking n great 
daal more time than was at first an 
tlclpated and the board Is unable to 
leave with only part of the property- 
owners heard from.

The Fort Worth hearing has been 
fraught with considerable Interest. A 
feature of yesterday's hearing was the 
statement of Commissioner Mulkey, 
who delivered himself aa follows:

“I have hate In my heart like hell 
for such things. And you fellows 
needn't think this thing Is going io 
stand.

“Why, I haven't been stirred up so 
since I was a hoy. I believe that the 
legislature was—what do you call It— 
“ Hoodoed.” I won't say It today, hut 
I almost think they sold out the state 
of Texas.

“One member of the board was se
lected because be had had five year*' 
experience as an Insurance man. - The 
law required that, but be la Wade of 
different material than I am If he la 
net prejudiced In their favor. Another 
w *r sWected tor the 1 b » Insurance 
companies, hut who would they select 
but s man In their favor.

"Now, 1 do not want you gentlemen 
to ake anything I say as personal or 
aa suggestive of any partiality you 
might show in deciding this question, 
but It Is just the way 1 feel, 1 have 
never been so doggoned mad—that 
isn’t swearing—since I can remember. 
These charges are outrageous.’’

A meeting of the union men of this 
city win he heM acit Hun day after
noon at the Odd Fellow*’ Hall, when 
C. F. Qoodridge, chairman of the Joint 
labor legislative board of Tazas, will 
be here and will have some matters 
of Interest to bring up before the un
ion men of thle elty. He Is n member 
of the Order of Railway Conductors 
and will meet the members of that 
organisation on Sunday night.

The purpose of the meeting Is to 
lay some matters of general Interest 
to union men before the members of 
the local union and It Is expseted that 
all o f them will be present. These 

setlngs ars being held In all ths di
visions of the state, by order of the 
legislative committee of the Order of 
Railway Conductors.

FATAL CUTTING AFFRAY.

Jo* Padley and Paul Dorsey Fight To 
the Death.

Denton. Feb. 4.—Joe Fadlcy was fa 
tally slabbed In a desperate knife duel 
with 1’aul Dorsey, at Garsa yesterday. 
He was taken to Bt. Pqol'» sanitarium 
at Dallas where be Is djln£ He and 
Doraey are employes or the M. K. d 
T. R. R, and the stabbing occurred 
after the noon luneb Fadley wax 
found lying across a wood pile with an 
inch slash across hi*.abdomen. He Is 
twenty-two years old, end his b'xne is 
at Carthage. Doraey was captured 
today in the Trinity River bottoms af
ter a hard chase by the officer*.

4- 0

First of Series o f Laymen’s Banquets 
at M. E. Church, South, Last Night

Superintendent T. L. Toland of tho 
public schools left today for Austin 
wher* he will attend a meeting of tho 
state board of examiners. Prof. To
land was recently made a member of 
thjs board.

,INVE8TIQATIDN POSTPONED.

MILLION DOLLAR UNO 
)  BEAL AT DENISON TjlgAY

Arrival of Ballingar’s Counter Causes 
Change of Plana 

By associated rvesa 
Washington, Fb. 4.—In order to p«

■pit the arrival in the city of Counsel 
for Secretary Ballinger and allow th? 
Counsel to become familiar with the 
case, the Ballinger, PlachoL Investiga
tion committee adjouqted Its hear 
Ing today until next Friday, February

. L .

m ,

}  r«v*a Mews name* weectaa.
1 Dgpjxon, Tex., Felr. 4.—A deal In
fi. volvlng over a million dollars, was put 
’ “ through fcsr* tofiarwhen the 

Ram-h, wnuprixtog seventy-two thou* 
and acre* in Duvall, MoMulltn and La
Salle counties were purchased by T. U 

C Sturgis from a local 
^  dWUchtC T ie  tlraet win be

ARREBTBD IN TACOMX.

Long WayArkansas Man Captured
From Home, i

M a i a c J I
-rJames 8eTl*r**.fiit: iDpfcirr??- *  

ricted recently at Hot 8prings. Ark., 
of killing “ Buck" Lnwhorne, and re 
leased under bond, pending aa appeal 
was arrested here yesterday'and will 
be takan hack to Hot Spring*..

About forty male members of th* 
M. E. Church, South, met' at the 
church ItRt night for the firs* of a 
monthly aerias of Layman's banqueu 
and the affair xfaw a vo ir  aaocaaafal 
on*. Tables wen* set In th* rear of 
the church and n supper of bam sand
wiches, pickles, apple and laasen pie 
and coffee was served.
- A very pleasing program waa car
ried out and good fellowship between 
the members of th* congregation was 
promoted to a gratify lag extent. Pol 
lowing the supper, the program waa 
carried out It Is proposed to bqM a 
similar meeting of this klndoo th* flr*t 
Thursday night In each month hMX*- 
afteh Following ts last bight’s pro
gram:

Toaat Master—W. T, Morrow.
Bong—“Work for the Night Is Coro

"The Importance and duty at regular 
attendance at the Freshing services. ’ 
—W. H. Downing.

“The Importance and value of the 
Ttltd'weeh prarcr eervlea/'—Geo. W - 
Eagle. W. W. Jackson.

“Our duty to visitors and stranger* 
attending our service*.”—P. C. Mari*

.  ______________ ___
Solo—̂ R. D. Kennedy.
"The men's duty to the /Sunday

School, and ft* value to them.”—X JI.

bV l; |

"The importance of a eonaeeraLvl 
and spiritual manhood to ths church— 
—J. Barnett. ; v ‘ «4r<|«Y ’

“The Laymen's part 
ing a revival."—Y. A. B

"The Importance of good musk: and 
how to secure iL”—8. D. Kennedy.

"The value and duty of systematic 
giving to the support of the church.” 
—T. B. Noble.

•The Importance of organised sys
tematic effort to church prosperity."— 
T. T. T. Reese.

"What the Church can do for the 

P53WJH: Craig, Ambrose Tex '

“ My Idea, of what ahr dhorch seeds, 
and how to secure H."—Rouhd table 

A  by I>. H. Mathis.

DARK HORSE MAY WIN.

Almest Anything May Happen In Ben- 
sational Fight.

By Aasnotaten rrme 
Jackson. Feb. 4.—According to opin

ions freely *xprosed by the members 
of ths legislature almost anything la 
likely to happen when the democratic 
caucus convenes lata today to resume 
the balloting for Senator. It ts believ
ed Speaker Street will he a “dark 
horse" and will bi  ffble to  pull fifteen 
of seventy votes out ot th* VaNamafi 
coiumfi and that with what ha can 
gather from the ConaeHratives win bd 
sufficient to Insure his qominpUon.

A Mistake Bemswhsr*.
By A asocial ad ITaaa 

Hot Springs, Feb. 4.—James Sailers
dsr arrest at Tacoma charged with 

murder of “Buck” Lawborne la sot 
kaown bars. No such murder was 
committed In thla city.

r

MEETING OF UNION MEN 
ON SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Representative Lovsring Dead.
By Associated Prasa.

Washington, Feb. 4.—Representative
lAivering of Massachusetts died at his 
home here today aged seveaty-flva.

ARRESTED HERE FOR 
BIGAMY IN INDIANA

A man and woman who were staying
at a local rooming house as husbaad 
and wife were arrested yesterday af
ternoon by a dele* live from Indiana 
and were taken last night back to that 
state to answer bigamy charges. It >« 
alleged that both ths man and woman 
have rami lies In Indiana, hut that thev 
left their homes together, coming to 
thla city. Tbs husband of tbs woman 
employed a detective to pursue them 
and ths arrest here yesterday follow- 
ed.

ATTACKS FARM PAPER.

• ‘Co-Operator”  Bald Fight on Rail 
reads Was Dangerous

Texas N»srs Ksrvlee S|i«l>L 
Fort Worth, Tex., Fob. 4.—President 

Loudermllk or the Texas Farmars' Ua- 
lon today Issued an announcement at
tacking lhe wttitude of the Texas 
Farm Co-Operator, which In it# last 
issued declared that there was danger 
in compelling the railroads to grant 
lower cotton rate*. D. J. Neill, for- 
presldent of the union. I* editor of the 
Co-Operator. Loudermllk declares the 
publlraUos'f statements ars inoorrset 
»Dd misleading sad he wilt ght for 
lower rates to the last ditch.

.  _
UMPIRES ANNOUNCED.

Texas League Schedule Will Be Ar
ranged T emerrew.

Texas News JMrrtoe BySctaL 
Galveston, Ts*., Fsb. 4.—W. P. Ak 

len, president of the Texas league, 
announced here today ths umpire staff 
for the coming season, as follows:
■  Robert Westsrvelt. W. Matthew*. R 
J. Gleoalvln. Geo. Page, Garrett Bush, 
and Jas. D. Jeffries. _  __ <

Allen said tba Ira, us wlU eater 
Class H ”  oa June 1st. He will at
tend the schedule meeting at Ho sales 
tomorrow. Morris Block of San An
ion to. will accompany him.

■ ■ .- i e « i »
*46.000 FIRE.

Vehicle Store Destroyed Today at
Houston.

Taxes News acme# tpw-UI 
HoustUB, Tex., Feb. 4.—Fire starting

(n the vehicle store of L. H. Boyks A 
Sons this morning canned a Ions of 

thousand, dollar*., .The
a- e » ‘ -A- — - — * a aLa  ■  a Llnilarrmu!itmnwiy*! a hwom
attar* Co. U l  the Ha vert y Furaitar* 
Co., oa either side of th* horning build
ing wero hedly damaged by smoke sad 
water.

h e h r  s in k in g
IN THE ATLANTIC

'•KENTUCKY’ ’  IB IN DISTRESS 
OFF CAFE HATTERAS, ACCORD

ING TO WIRELESS FLASH.

HASTEN 10 ASSISTANCE
■ ...

"A lam o," "Louisiana" and "Yam*, 
eraw" All Rushing to Scene to 

Rescue Passengers.

By Aaanriated Press.
Charleston, H C.—The steamer

“Kentucky” of th* Alaska Pacific Hue, 
la sinking la tha Atlantic. If *  wireleos 
station her* today la to he believed. 
The message intercepted waa from the 
“Kentucky" saying It was sinking and 
giving Its latitude and longitude.

Th* Mallory liner "AIUBO" I* sew- 
proceeding with nil possible hast* to 
th* "Kentucky's asalstAnce, but It Is 
not known whether It will arrive In 
time to prevent a heavy loss la bu- 
ma* Ufa, .... . ,

The "Kentucky” waa on her maiden 
trip from New York to the Pacific 
ports.

- * ii

By Associated Press 
New York, r*b. 4.—The steamer

"Kentucky” In reported sinking near 
Cap* Hatteraa. She has a crew of 
seventy -five men. Th* now* of he 
"Kentucky's" plight was received here 
In * dispatch from th* United Wire
less Telegraph company station at 
Cap* Hatteraa.

Washington, Fob. 4.—Th* revenue 
cutter service, when informed that the 

lamer "Kentucky" was sinking near 
Cap* Hatteraa, immediately gave or
der* to the wireless stations at Savan
nah aad Charleston to pick up th* rer- 
epn* cotter “Yamacraw" aad order her 
to the vessel's assistance.

The battleship “ Louisiana'' is la the 
vicinity of Cap* Hatteraa and has been 
ordered to hasten to th* assistance of 
th* distressed steamer.

KELLY’B BODY FOUND.

Bees of Drakesherh MTne Added To 
List *f Victims

**I>rsk»sbore,^ y T  Feb. 4.—After flfly 
two hours search the body of Prv* 
Kelley the mine boo*, the last victim 
of the explosion in the' Browder mine 
which cost thirty four lives Thursday, 
woe found last bight.

EOGB ARE LOWER.

Meat Is Shewing Tendency to Advene* 
By Associated Press

New York, Feto. 4.—In all metropoli
tan territory eggs nro on* staple food 
product showing a downward tad easy. 
Meat prices today showed a tendency 
to advene*. The consumption le still 
way below normal.

PAULHAN WILL EXHIBIT 
AT NEW ORLEANS SOON

By Associated Press •
Denver, Feb. 4.—Louis Pauihati 

with his wrecked aero-plane left here 
last night for New Orleans, where he 
will give exhibition flights. He ex
pect* to stop In Dallas aad Houston. 
I’aulhan estimates the damage to his 
machine at between two aad three 
thousand. The accident will not Inter- - 
fere with hi* scheduled exhibition* a*

Fsaas Maws BsrWas Bpactaa 
Fort Worth. Feb. f.—When Lout* 

I’aulhan th* Preach aviator arrive* 
here *a route to New Orleans when* 
he win give aa sxhlMUot ,̂ th* ettt> 
sen* will Invite him to return to Fort 
Worth soon and attempt to break his 
former record* with the bt-ptan*. Aa 
effort trill be mad* to Indue* Curtlse 
and other aviator* to com* ’ at the 
same time.

ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHT 
ADDITIONS TO CHURCH

'One hundred and eight additions to 
church at Wellington revival." This 
waa the good news conveyed to the 
Tiame thle morning in n telegram from 
Ew. h . h Hamlin of this city, who It 

uetliNt * ratlvffl at WeWBgtow. All 
Dr. Hamlin** Wichita friend* will re
joice that hie work in Kansas has been 
so fruitful. Dr. Hamlin win he home

msr.
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various rmMt. whether terminating
faulty or otberwlae, reported ta Ks 
aewa column* during the month of
January, The Poet ta enabled to make 
a a bowing of figures which afford food 
for serloua reflection 

The total number of recorded aeeh 
dents during the period named waa 
IGd. of which S3 resulted faUlly. These 
accidents were $tstributod throughout 
the state, no one particular section 
haring a monopoly of them, and they 
resulted from numerous ceases. For 
instance, 14 deaths and C8 Injuries 
resulted from railway accidents sad 
street car aocldenta, a Urge proportion 
of the fatlltlee being caused hr falling 
from trains while ta motion, i  deaths 
resulted gross drowning. 1 desth sad 4 
Injuries from explosions, 3 deaths sad 
1 injury from kicks by horses, • deaths 
from accidental gunshot wounds, one 
of these being caused by a toy pis
tol; 6 deetha and 1 Injuries Anas nan- 
ways. • deaths and k injuries from 
burns. 1 death and 7 Injuries from an- 

-  toe. 2 deaths and 10 injuries from falls

the Outside

TH E SEASON’S BEST M USICAL OFFERING

W O RD S A N D  MUSIC BY JOSEPH E. H O W AR D

Author nf  "Th e T im a the Place and the flirl.”  “ A  Stubborn Cinde-

T W O  H UNDRED  NIGH TS IN  N E W  Y O R K — SIX M ONTHS IN  G AR R ICK  THEATRE, C H IC AG O

I  injuries from machinery. 4 injur 
lea from falling timbers. 4 deetha from 
accidental poisoning, 1 death from 
mine cavoin, 1 death from smothering 50, $ 1 ,75c, 50c and 25c Seats on Sale

M O N D AY FEBRUARY 7th

ey in ‘T H E  LITTLE HOMESTEAD”
By W . B. PATTO N

-J- -> <- Prices 25c to $1.00

either by shooting or cutting, and seme 
of thane may yet terminate fatally.

Of known suicides U  were reported 
though It Is possible that all the deaths

DISCOVERIES CHANGE HISTORY,

National Centennial Committee Die- 
credits Historian Zarate. 

Important points In Mextcaa history

THEATRE Tomorrow N ight THEATRE
Books, Stationery 
and School Supplies America’s most Popular Actor-Dull Care’s worst Enemy

NEWS ITEM

MURPHYhare been beyond refutation.J  I I .  M A R T I N
704 Ohio Am. - Phone 10. 

our attention Is also turned to tha

day afternoon playod a 
matinee in Denver under

What be coastdefs the most Import
ant revision that wlU now here to he 
made la accepted Mexican history la 
the account la Mexico a Travee de loe 
Bigloe, by tha historian. Zarate, of 
the strike for Independence In San 
Luis Polos! under Fra? Gregorio de le 
Concepcion.

Evidence Is now claimed to have 
been uncovered through Maanel Muro 
of Ban Lute Potosi. showing the story 
as told by Zarate to be unfounded, sad 
the scene will be omitted from the pa
rade.

A farther enrichment to Mexico’ s 
knowledge of her remarkable past la 
the collection of p let are* being compil
ed by Mr. Casarin of typaa of all

the most remarkable cir
cumstances in the hletery

And A  Perfect Cast In His Pre-eminent SuccessThe Denver News waa the 
heet of tOOO high school 
girls, purchasing all the 
seats In the theatre for the 
pur peso. Mr. Morphy wee 
•elected from all the seas
on’ s attractions for this

L H. Roberts Company Includes Delightful D O RO TH Y SHERROD

“Jefferson, Qoodwin, t^rane Rus
sell and David Garrick tolled into 
one—that’s T IM  M U R PH Y.— 
Detroit Free Press.

IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

Storm Cellars and Cisterns
MADE IN WICHITA FALLS

We W ill SeD Them On The
INSTALLMENT PLAN For Tho Next 30 DAYS

aajrthiag. Day after day I would go 
without eating anything. One day 1 
reed your ed In tho Danger Dally Mews 
and I got a box and before It Van gone
I could sR down to the table and eat 
anything, thanks to Mt-ona.” —Her
bert L. Patterson. Brewer, (Baagor), 
Me, 1>M.

M l-o-ns ftomach tablets are made of 
tho boot proscription ever written— 
(hey cure to' stay cared. They relieve

W O R K  O F  EVER Y DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators, Gut
tering and first class Tin W ork. *

-----  REPAIRING  A  SPECIALTY  —

Wichita Falls Sheet Metal Works

Attention Horsemen
Dr. C. B. Robinson U located at the 

Jtahoaige livery Bern, thoroughly 
•ualtfied te the latest methods of the

Wichita
Falk

^>5 $•>£>.
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Look! Look!
Nloely decorated pUtM. were, a

••L 91.00. now_________________ to
Nloely decorated oupe and saucers.

Nloely decorated bowls, were 73e,

Nloely decorated bow la, were tic,

Nloely decorated bowls, were Me.
INDIA RELISH—An appetising sweet 
pickle relish, prepared from chopped 
vegetables, highly spiced. The only 
fault to be found with it ts that It is 
ad good It Is eaten extravagantly.

Nleely decorated platters, h r ia
were 90c, now ------------------- 01

Nloely decorated platters, large,
were 79c. bow ________ — ...... N

Nloely deoorated platters, medium.

®y. W e have just 

bought a large lot 

of B R A N  N E W  

decorated w a r e

were Me, b o w ______ „ . ___
Nloely decorated platters, m<

were 40c, now .................,
Nicely decorated platters, mi

were Me, bow  ............ J ......
White plates, cups ppd aauc<

p r i c e *  h e r e i n
goene In Act 4, Wlchlt* Theatre, Monday, Feb. 7.

quoted f o r  th e  

neat TEN D AYS
1 The Flows rof the Ranch.' ’

* 'The Flower of the Ranch,'' which 
comes to the Wichita Theatre tonight, 
Is another one of Joseph e . Howard’s 
dosen or more musical successes and 
ts one of the most unique things yet 
given to the public by this prolific 
music writer. ‘ ‘The Flower of the 
Ranch”  is n musical melodrama, 
filled with a lot o f rattling good mtialol- 
cal numbers, and the novelty of the 
piece lies in the fnct that It Is as 
closely worked out. In the mlnuetest 
detail, as any of the highest class dra
matic productions. Thera are nearly 
twenty of the catchiest musical num
bers and s big chorus, both of which 
could be removed and then would 
still be n corking good play of the 
western kind.

The plot tells the story of the Ufa 
of a little girl, the only survivor'of 
a stags coach wreck, who la taken to 
the home of a warm hearted old ranch
er and made one o(. the family. 8he 
la too young when the accident occurs 
to know her name, and there Is no 
evidence left to tell who she Is. Her 
romping, bright nature furnished a lot 
of sunshine for the ranchers who dab 
her the ‘ 'Flower. ’ ’ Sixteen years on 
the ranch brings her into young wo- 
manhood, and then the love affair fol
lows In which a young rancher, a 
scheming sheriff and a villainous Mex
ican and others. Including the footer 
father, are the principals.

During the action and developm ent 
of the story. In which there are n lot 
of strenuous melo-dramatle situations, 
Mr. Howard has very cleverly Introduc
ed some of his very best music, which 
makes It surprisingly pleasing and in-
torestinR * The V «Ffi|MBB--aad tbs 
Nighties,”  a .pretty duet, backed up 
by a bevy of girls clad In shimmering 
nighties and pink pajamas; “ Clare
mont”  and "The Days of *49, ”  In 
which a real stage coach la Introduced, 
are three musical numbers sufficiently 
clever and pleasing to hold up any 
musical attraction, even at two dollar 
prices.

The production is gorgeous and com
plete In every detail, while the com
pany, numbering fifty odd. Includes 
Jesse Harris. John B. Frank, J. M 
Clayton. Chaa. T. Mast.. Harry Nelson. 
Alva D. Simms, John Sampson, Mark 
Reeds. Miss Nellie Watters and Adel 
side O ’Brien.

beauty of the ladles’ gowns In ‘ ‘Cupid 
and the Dollar. ’ '

“ The Little Homestead.”
The blind Infatuation which turns a 

wife from her fireside beside her lov
ing husband, to go forth to misery and 
abuse with an unacrupulous scoundrel, 
brings about all tbs sorrow and hap
piness in the magnetic story. ‘ 'The 
Little Homestead,”  which will be the 
attraction at the Wichita Theatre on 
Monday night, February 7th.

All the repentance and remorse of a 
woman who baa tinned once against 
her borne, her husband and beriaif. 
is shown in the simple character of 
the wife, who sees through her blind
ed eyes when too late to atone. The 
dying pleas for forgiveness and the 
unselfish response of the huxband 
strike to the heart. The just attribu
tion for his sins which fall upon tbs 
destroyer of the home Is a fitting cli
max to a malignant life. Throughout 
' The Little Homeslen" ’  Is of Intense 
Intercut and appeals to the finer sensi
bilities. The p1»y Is from the pen of 
W. B. Patton, William MscCauley, 
who la .starring in the leading part of 
Boy Carroll, the husband, la wall re
membered for hia excellent acting In 
"When We Were Friends,”  last 
season. Mr. MacCauley Is a handsome 
jroung actor of great ability and I a ex
ceptionally clever In this part.

Seats on sale today. Prices, Me to 
$ 1.00.

We will ffuiirantee to anve you. m oney on anythin? we 
have in the honae.

Fields Furniture Company
908 Indiana Avenue—Acroaa the atreet from Opera House

N M M

Telephone 53
Our preacrigtion department has the 

approval of your pbyalclan and abould 
he patronliod whenever you have pro- 
aoriptioni to be compounded.
XOStf THE PALACE DRUO STORK

W E  ARE LA Y IN G  FOR Y O U a change. Phone Ml. KING’ S
MJ-tfc

And the w iy we are doing It la keeping the best wire fencing in 
stock.
Before deciding on the wire fencing most suitable to our particu
lar trade, we Investigated all the leading makes. Our object was 
to get the atrongeet fencing; fencing that would stretch ap the 
easiest; would not sag when run over uneven ground; was ani
mal proof and so constructed as to best withstand the ravages 
ef time.

The fencing that we found to moet nearly combine all these 
desirable qualities was the Pittsburg Perfect Welded Wire Fenc
ing. So this la the fence we not only offer you, but advise you 
to take. It costa no more than other fencing of Inferior quality.

Two Special B argains
No. 19M Travis—4 room, modern cottage. bath, sewer ooaaeetiot

Tim Murphy.
Tim Murphy, under the management 

of Louis- P. Werba, la to present bis 
success. “ Cupid and the Dollar,”  at 
the Wichita Theatre. Saturday night. 
To quote tbs did printer’s saying—the 
granddady of phonetic spelling— ’ 'Muff 
Cad,”  Mr. Murphy Is sure of a good 
bouse. The principal reason la his 
own merry personality so happily pro
jected intq the roles he creates, and 
thin la fortified by his flways giving 
comedies which are essentially self- 
res pasting. as they are highly divert
ing and amusing. Mr. Murphy has paid 
his public all over the land the com
pliment of being as ahrwwd as our 
friend from Missouri. He has * ’shown 
them”  on repeated visits that he ia

Anderson & Patterson
Wichita Grain and Coal Com pany

Lanve Maagutn 
Arrive Altaa ..

LARD -  LARD -  LARDW e always keep the best feed 
stuffs, such as Hay, Chops, Bran, 
Oats, Corn, Cotton Seed Meal, etc.

Try that “ Nutria”  the best of 
all coW feeds, the feed that pro- 
4ucee the mbst milk and butter.

Also, we keep the beet grades 
of the Colorado coal, the coal that 
makes the least soot, and no cin
ders. Once tried always used.

Arrive Mangnm

THIS LA R D  ts G U A N A N TE E D  to be the BEST

Leave Wichita Fa lls ..........S:M
A trtff O lasy................... . $• $0
Leava Olnay . , , « » « , , « • • • , .  9.90 
Arrive Newcastle I

Nerth hound—Train Na. 11 
Neweaetle • * „ * » • » * r.rjJf

Arrive Olaey ......................7:90
Leave Olaey ............7:90 i
Arrive Wichita SU M .......10:19

Wichita Valley.
No. L  to Abilene l eaves.. ro o

m TH E FILGO M A R K E T ™

JOE M. ERW IN, Proprietor

FOR CRESCENT CANDY

bies and 
appetites

spices. It stimulates jaded
?££1 -

I 1

38c per bottle. i 1
TOMATO CHUTNEY—A highly seas
oned relish, made from whole ripe to-

i

matoes.
chops.

It to delicious on steaka or 

90c per battle.
: i

Try these “ Helna-Made”  sauces— ~ 11 * ^  ^

. "  -  . .
they are worth the moeey.
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The Times Publishing Company, 
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Officers and Directors:
Prsnk K e ll................................President
R '« .  Hull .............. .-...Vice President
Kd Howard .....................Oeneral Manaaer

T. a. Thatcher.
^...^...See’y. and Tree*
J. A. Kemp. W iley Blair

aubscrlptlen Rates:
By the week (mail or carrier)............I k
By the month (mall er. carrier)...........60c.
By the year (mall or ca rr ie r ).........$».**.

Kstered at the PoatpRIc* at Wichita Folia, 
as second-i lose mail matter.

fid  Howard A ................. General Manager
*ofen thraW........... ....CRy JMHur.

ATTORNEY GENERAL'# RULING.

Attorney General Ughtfoot. la an 
oplaloa to the Fire Rating Board held 

unco company

REPUBLICAN TROUBLES MULTI 
PLYING -Vi*

▼ides that the terms of a policy (hall 
be cash, the agents are requlrdQ to ooL 
I eel upon the Issuance of the polky. 
and the term ' ‘cash”  preclude* all 
Idea of credit and deferred premiums.

The opinion farther declares that 
a Are Insurance company or Its agent* 
•re net permitted by law. after 
having specified In such schedule that 
policies are Issued for csilr, to dis
criminate amosg any of Its policy
holders, granting credit to some and 
requiring cash from others, but must 
treat all alike. The opinion recites 
that “ If a company or lts"‘ageats de
sire to laduo policies upon which thir
ty. sixty, ninety days or greater length 
of time shall be allowed for the pay- 

itSe

la spite of his tact, amiability and 
good humor, the president is not 
lag things kls own way. Tha spirit of 
faction so rtfs among the republican 
members of copgreea is embarrassing

Wichita Palls, Texas, Feb. 4th, 1910.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Judge 30th Judicial District 
P. A. MARTIN.
R. F. ARNOLD.

For District Attorney, 39tb Judicial

S. M. FOSTER.

For Couuty Judge,
_______ C. B. FELDER.

M. F. YEAGER.

1'or County Attorney.
T. B. GREENWOOD.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector. 
J .W .WALKUP. 
PETE RANDOLPH.

For County Tax Assessor.
JOHN R0BERT80N. 
J. M. H l’RSH.

.Far Conatahk*. Precinct No. 1, 
H. K. STEARNS.
F. J. SEELEY.
J. D. JONES.

For Mayor,
JOHN T YOUNG. 
T. B. NOBLE.

meat of the premium, either with or 
without Interest, they have the legal 
right to do so, but such company must 
so provide In the schedule died with 
the board, and In auch a case It will 
be*compelled to extend the same cred
it, privileges, cpnaesaiona of favors to 
all ita policyholders who desire to 
avail themselves of such provisions.’ ’

Going further, the opinion is to the 
effect that tha agent of a Are Insur
ance company would not hare the 
authority to individually exteftd credit 
to any insured beyond the term of 
credit provided for In Ita basis sched
ule. in conclusion. Judge Lightfoot 
•ays:

“ If a company deeires to transact 
Its business on a credit basts. It may do
so.

* 'If It desires to extend credit, It 
m aydn.so. .. _____ ___

“ If it desires to take notes In set
tlement of premium*, tf may do so.

V If it decides to charge no Interest 
on deferred payments. It can do so.

‘ ‘Terms, conditions, privileges, fa
vor* or concession* are all within the 
discretion of the company, but the law 
rompels It to decile such questions, 
to file same with tho board and there- 

' nfler the company pud Its agents must 
live up (o such schedule nod accord nil 
the same treatment thereunder."

♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ + + + ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  WEATHER FORECAST. 4

~ W ' “ ---- ■̂ r- rr==------- ------- 4
4  For Wichita Falla and vicinity. 4  
4  —Tonight and Saturday, fair. 4 
4 Frost on the Coast Saturday 4 
4  morning. -  - - , 4

The Quanah Observer says that 
“ Wichita Falls hasn't built any roads 
that anyone knows of.” My child, if 
Ignorance were ham and civic Jealousy 
wore eggs, you cobid hold the meaf 
trust at bay for the remainder of your 
existence. *

............. ....... .................. —■■— , —-  I Also, my child, let noCyour heart be
There are good limes ahead for Tex- j troubled regarding the “hysterica” you 

as, The Cleburne Enterprise figures say prevail In these parts. Wichita 
it out that the candidates for governor j Falla Is getting bigger and butler ev- 
wlll put In circulation $11)0.000 for cam- ]ery day as a result of those same hys- 
palgn expenses. There will be at; levies. In fact when It comes to grow- 
ieast 3.000'candldates for other offices ! Ing and boosttng>re are past the stage
wad-tbey-wW-average at least -Btefr|af hysteria; i t  amounts to a paroxysm
each, aggregating $300,000 besides the 
gubernatorial candidates. Add to this 
amount thecoat of primary elections 
and other Incidental expenses and yon 
wlH have at least $1,000,000 la circula
tion that would have been kept in 
darkness all this year. Now add !S1,- 
000.000 for the cotton crop this year. 
$11,000,000 for corn—but why enumer
ate further? The static Ians of Texas 
have figured out that the total Income 
of the state this year will be one bli- 
lion. five hundred million dollars. 
Anyway, everybody Is looking for good 
times and what every is looking for 
and working for usually cornea So 
get ready to ride the prosperity wagon 
to a fare-you-well—McGregor Mirror.

l>y this time.

The following from the Crowed In
dex Is not exactly polite, but It doesn't 
miss the facts so awful far:

The Vernon Record has sprung the 
Hall boom for governor. Mr. Hall has 
made a pretty good reputation aa a 
prohibition advocate amt no doubt 
would get a good ̂ following among 
them la the Pan head la  but we Judge 
that he will have to take on some 
more growth before be can fill the gu
bernatorial chair.

The Memphis Herald Is getting quite 
• few can-downs for the roast It pub
lished oa the Fort Worth and Denver. 
Like nil roads, the Denver has It* little 
imperfeettoas, bat it has been a power
ful fccotr in Northwest Texas develop- 
meet mad it is ill-mannered, to aay 
the least, to hammer on It

<m » — — a ' :
la the north two people hare been 

choked to death recently by eating 
■eat. J net ice attains her ends in her 
own peculiar way. It seems

J. A. KEMP, President
FRANK KELL, Vies President P. P. LANGFORD, Cashier 
WILEY BLAIR, VIM President W. L. ROBERTBON, Aset. <

S u rp lu s  a n d  U n d iv id e d  P r o f its

- I l S O f lO M O
125,000.00

-th

We offer to the ustaeas public the aervtees of a reliable and con- 
; institution, that lk At an time# prepared to grant *•' 

at with sound banking. Call sad sea as.

WICHITA FALLSt TEXAS

existing among republicans through
out the country..—  The memlior 
la quick to learn of dissatisfaction 
Jiuongj hig^onutlluents and he I* cer
tain to' reflect It. even though It dis
turb his relation* with higher party 
authorities In Washington . He Wiirrta 
a re-election and his sympathies are 
With--the voteri and he will not bo 
slow lo raise a hosl when the voters 
tegtn to show signs of displeasure 

These conditions are pt*ytng~tr-tror 
with the Taft administration, however, 
and the Inability of the president to 
reconcile parly' differences Is rapMly 
s(feetIng his popularity. ~ TTIs ltfaliilUy 
to “ do things’ ’ has already started 
Mr. Roosevelt’ s clickers and they are 
beginning to agitate that third term 
buHiucss on the ground that the re
publican party need. u luan who can 

do things. ’ ■
And In the midst of the disturbance 

there Is some talk of * 'traitors’ ' In 
the Taft camp, the traitors being men 
In office who are awaiting a favorable 
opportunity to^ give Impetus to the 
Roosevelt move* ent.

Of course, there Is not really any 
substance In the republican dissatis
faction, with Taft. Thcro Is no reason 
to believe that Roosevelt under exist
ing conditions could concillste the war- 
log factions In his party tq dominate 
the present congress as he tried to 
dominate, those' whfeb formed a* P®TT 
of his own administration. The presi
dent, however, Is essentially unllkeJiU 
with the patience, repose and dlgnity 
of his Judicial training, he la trying 
to conciliate his fractious associates, 
whereas the Roosevelt plan was t.o 
bully and threaten them.

When Mr. Roosevelt returns. It need 
not be doubted that he will get into 
the game In a most emphatic manner, 
either as & dissenter or as one of the 
president's allies. If the third term 
bee Is pestering him, Taft la not likely 
I t  have much paar. ffnrtng ttn» n»it g f  
bis term; if be remain* loyal (o hit 
sebaceous friend, then the lnsurg> ata 
In congress will get a shaking up they 
will not soon forget.

In any evenL the republican party 
seems to have strenuous times ahead. 
—Houston Post.

—

If Pearry offers himself for congress 
he will have to show his records to 
the same tribunal that adjudged Dr. 
Cook*#, or he will never find aa “open 
lend” to the enpitaL—Methphls Com- 
a sreial i ggaal ----------------------- ---

Of course, tboee two new wholesale 
groceries are to be welcome as the 
flowers in May, but wouldn’ t It be a 
good idea to build a few more bouses 
here for their employees to live in?

It wasn't really necessary for Gov. 
Campbell to endorse Love for the let
ter’ s boom to fall flat. It would have 
dong (hat, in any evenL

Ed Kennedy, promoter of the Altua. 
Roswell and El Paso railroad, ought 
to be In Wall street. He Is not exact
ly wasting his sweetness oa the desert 
air, for he Is doing pretty well selling 
six hundred dollar a mile grade to 
such towns as Wellington at five thou
sand dollars a mile. The report or the 
railroad committees of that town 

stea that Kennedy has been paid 
$4000 In cash, out of a total of |6,- 
147.96 collected aad that the further 
sum of $11,1 ISAS In notes payable to 
Kennedy or his order which was held 
in escrow between Wellington aad 
Holhs, had been returned to the rail
road commute#, making a total of 
$*1.54$ 76 that Kennedy did not get 
hold of. Wellington in to he con p e t
als ted on saving what the figures in
dicate aha has, and the money paid to 
Kennedy can be charged up to "ex
perience."—Quanah Observer.

----------4----------
Mr. A. A. Hughes has been mention

ed as a good man for councilman. In

PENNING TONS
m 3 § * &

Im. A.-*

him at every turn ami bis policies are 
not commanding the united support he 
anticipated. Bo manifest are the dif
ferences and so bitter the qukrrels that 
doubt is expressed that the adminis
tration krill he able to get through such 
measures as provide for postal savings" 
banks, the granting of National char
ters to Incorporations doing an inter
state business and the creation of 
court of commerce.

The republican quarrels In the house 
are not however, due to any personal 
antipathy to the president. Tne> are

HALF PRICE SAL! &

For Men is drawing large, crowds of eager 
purchasers. Don't fail to visit our Clothing 
Department today. Your choice of any suit 
or overcoat a f  half price.

M

■ M

‘ 3 0  00  Suit or Overcoat ' X  
27  50  Suit or Overcoat —

- T 5 00  
13 75

25 0 0  Suit or Overcoat - 12 50
22 50 Suit or Overcoat • - - 11 25
2Q 00 Suit or Overcoat ~-w ----- lOOO
18 50 Suit or Overcoat -  . 9 25
15 00 Suit or Overcoat - 7 50
lO 00 Suit or Overcoat^ ~ — 5 00

P EN N IN G T O N ’ S
M O S T  PEOPLE TRADE

» l

the opinion of the Times, if Mr. Hughes 
could be Induced to accept the place, 
the citlaena of Wichita Falla could not 
do better than to elect him. He Is n 
man of splendid character; honest and 
conscientious, independent, thoughtnl 
and a lawyer of splendid attainments 
and ability. As a business man in his 
own affairs, he has proven himself 
safe and capable. With him In the eRy 
council the legal business of the' city 
would at all times be fully protected.

----------4-
We wish to call attention to the

H I C K M A N  L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y
-O eelere In-

High Qrade Lumber a n d  Building M aterial

Get our prices on lumber and building material 
before you build. No bill too small for u& to 
figure on. We make deliveries to any part of 
the city.

l

world to the fact that sKhough Wich
ita FaRa te full of Insurance mew to-

CORNER OHIO 
AVE. AND 12th OFFICE AND YARD

day, none of them have been pushed 
In front of any street cars.

CORNER OHIO 
AVE. AND 12th

807:
There la nothing to be surprised at 

la Wtqhlta county’ s making tha largest 
proportionate poll tax gala in the state 
—It was more to be expected 
not ”  *

4-'
Before Peary starts out to disoover 

tha south and of the earth, we would 
like to. hare some proof a la CqBfp- 
hagea that he really found the north 
pole, >*„

To the District School Trustees:
You will take aotiee that la the af

ternoon of February 14, 1110 the Com
missioners’ Court Will consider the 
matter of restricting a  part If n 
all the districts of the county, m 
each district should have a representa
tive present to loek after and protect
Ita laureate.......  T ------- »— 4*v

M. T. TEAOER, Co. Judge.
8-tL*

Notice to Water Consumers.
If you don’ t want to have the penal

ty Imposed, be sure to calf and payJ 
your water bill by the 10th of Pah. 
WICHITA.FALLS WATER 
-  COMPANY.- -----

B A T H S
4  LIGHT 
m a te —

Our hot soda makes the day brighter 
ad tha heat HfliUr. a  donee 4

103 tf

A good New Year reeoluUon will he 
to reeoive to lei ae tarnish all your

THE PALACE DRUG STORE.

. FIVI NSW QATMSMMB AT $.

LAM'S I t n  SHOP
YOU DON'T HAVE Td

THE PALACE DRUG STORE

For something better than ordinary 
syrup, try oar California Fruit Bland 
Syrupy Phone Ml. RING’ S H H h  US-tt

dr*
X U U C U .O G M .C  U

-*i,v ai  V
iM-'A
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEM ENTS
............................................. .... ....................................... ........................

Just One Cent a Word (or one la
•prtloa; half k ceat a word lor 
tcow lra  lusartum.

Vr ANTED— FUHNIOHED ROOMS.
• • t i wMmmmfmfkmMamtmnBBm

)Y ANTED—By" ono and wife, furnish
er- toom, file**, in. with modern con- 
J15leatoa, aM ii-w  Bo* aw. 228 atp

WANTED—At once; furnished rooms 
for1 Ugh housekeeping. 'No children It

*W e are overstocked on Blank-
*»y * . ' * ~ - *

f? Mjf i: ets, and for the balance of 
|jp  3£N I * the week we will offer a big 

jj£ reduction on wool and cotton |  
i blankets.. - -  - - j
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We are prepared to do all kind of 
Upholstering, Repairing and Reflnlah- 
Ing. All work guaranteed to give per- 
feet satisfaction or will gladly refund 
the price. We alao carry a good Hue 
of upholstery goods. Will spprec'ote 
your work.

Must have aka, light* and water, 
dress M. H. G.. care (he Times. 
—227-2tp^________________

""l o s t " a n d  V o u n IT

Ad

LOBT—Traction Company Badge NO. 
74. Finder return to Water and Light 

.Office for reward. IJtWtp-'-

IA)ST—Small alligator hand bag, eon- 
talning a 810 hill and lome small 
change, etc. Alao card* with name 
Mrs. Annie Bruce Smith. Kinder re
turn to 801 Travis Ave. aud receive re
ward. 82631—

fo r  r e n t —f u r n is h e d ” ro o m s ’

FOR KENT—Nice housekeeping anil 
bed rooms, at 307 Travis. 228-tTc—

FOR KENT—Three furnished rooms. 
710, corner 3th and Stott avenue. 
-226-810

I CR RENT,— Furnished mOm for light
housekeeping. 1404 Scott avenue. 
-228-3tp

FOR RENT—First class”  furnished 
rooms; gas lieut; hot bath; phone unit' 
lights; two blocks west of postotflce, 
806 Scott avenue, phone 220. 2lOT8tp

Nutt, Stevens & Hardeman
Dry Goods Phone 198 Wichita Falls, Texas |

SEE OUR WINDOWS

4HHHHHK##**4HHH44HHHHHHHI*##*#*##»*4HHHt*4Ht#**»4HHHt**4HU| 
•-------------------------------------- ------------------------------—

FOR* KENT—Two Urge connecting 
rooms tor light houaekeelng, new- 
house; rooms down stairs; Uaht*. 
.waiar, gas. hath and tullei; on car 
lino. Booms will lie furnished; no 
children In opr fsinlly. Apply' 1300, 
corner Austin uvenue. Ella Dixon.
—228 3t

FOR WENT

TOR SALE—t room house, lot 70X150; 
rt-iuent sidewalks, between 8th wild 3th 
streets on Austin. Price, 827UO. E. U. 
MellAM. - 2?&-4tc—

FUR RENT—jA  five r6om house; West 
Tlth rlreet; modern conveniences, con
sisting of electric lights, city water, 
cistern, sewer, gas sod ham. Apply to 
It. T. CAR FIELD. 226-Stp—

FARM FOR RENT—160 acres for eol- 
ton and corn; plenty of grass auil 
water; good school. Mrs. W. M, FUL
LER. 1301, corner 16th aud iilulf.
—222C-3tp

FOR RENT—903 acres; 300 In cultiva
tion and balance in grass, at town of 
■lolly. Uood four-room house and out 
building; plenty of water; also one two 
room honse. 'Address P. II. JOLLY, 316 
West 79th street, New York City.
[—884-6610-___________________ v -

' WANTED—TO TRADE.

WANTED—To exchange a first class 
stone business building witk nice salt

11 — * — — Mwxma aku>is wiMW las sod fvy ■ I v v ifK rvv g it  ■ wwvw, ssww iwwani iwi
B10 at |30 per month. Also a ftae 
stone breeding ham with six lota, a 
good granary, shed*, fences,-good well 
with cement top. This barn was ballt 
for handling and breeding draft and 
standard bred horae*. Now occupied 
by owner. Price os both properties 
87,000.00. Want «>od farming land. 
These properties are located In the city 
of Howard. Kansas. Would Ilka to 
hear from owners of land. Address 
H. E. and J. M Happ. Howard, Kanaaa.

214-l(tp

a heav-
In Sin-goakad Paris.

Is the destruction of Paris 
only retribution of sin T

Parts Is tho great white way city 
of the world, It is the wickedest city 
in the world. ' ( -

Sag Kranclso was the wickedest 
city on the western hemisphere, and 

-wae*4«stroyed by earthquake and 
fire.

And now Paris has practically been 
ruined by. flood.

The residents of Paris are the most 
degenerate of any people on eajiii 
Things are done and permitted in Paris 
that mould not be done nor permitted 
In any other community In the world.

The standard of morality la Parts 
Is the lowest standard in the world.

There I* more crime, more suicides, 
more broken homes In Carla than an: 
ctly In the world. k

It Is the hub around which revolve* 
the free and easy gaiety that sends 
TneiUs and women's souls to hell.

Did Cod Almighty send the flood ns 
a itonally for the sins of the people?

And now one will hear; “ Well, 
irhy make Innocent people suffer for 
the sins or the bud’ "

The wicked only suffer—they will go 
to hell for eternal damnation;the tnuo- 
v.mU will-go to. llaven lor-eternal nar- 
adlse. -

It Is not in keeping with the teach 
Inga of Christ that death Is uuwoP 
coined by the Innocent.

It Is not In the teachings that Cod 
would permit an innocent Christian 
msn. wouu-n or an Innocent lm)»c to 
suffer in death. The wb ked only suf
fer.

True, in catastrophic* of this char 
actor, the lives of Innocent ones* arc 
sacrificed, but they do npt suffer.

"The way of tho transgressor I# 
bard." but not so with the Innocent.

Caheston.. was wicked, and it was 
destroyed.

Ran Krandso was wicked and It wus 
burned,

Phri* was wretchedly wicked, and It
waa ruined. ‘ And—___ _____

'l her# are other cities that are wl< k 
ed.

Walt the result*.— Oklahoma Time*.

NEGRO CONFESSES.

Mystery of Savannah Crimes In O*. 
camber.

tty AtmHitNl trie,
Savannah, Ox, Feb. 4.—Bingham

Bryan, a negro was arrested last 
month bn the suspicion of knowing 
something of the murder of Mrs. Orlb 
ble and ber daughter, Mrs. Oblander,
arul III a liuiithr ikll IlDPMliiliAr I .millwvvw rev*. vvww • seas srwv *#wf w -rwvw ,
last, today < onressed he cornintnstf the 
crime*. Bryan made the confession to 
Judge Wylie, a member of the board of 
county com ml as loners.

WANTED.

WANTED—city sad farm property 
listed with Otto Stehllk. Office First 
National Bank annex. 207 841c

WANTED—First clasa aoltcitor. One 
who Is wall acquainted. Elite Steam 
Cleaning and Dye .Work*. 607 Eighth 
Street................. , ............... .. 227-3tp

WANTED—Agent to represent as In 
WlohUa Falls on commission, bond 
required: wagon furnished Write 
Orand Union Tan Co., Denver Colo. 
- B W t c

Wanted—All oar patrons to kaow that 
wa Have moved; now located 688, room 
at rear of Bank. V reel sod Building, 
6th street. H. J. BACHMAN, I 
ance, Real Estate atd 
—226-tfc

WANTED—160 man for coal mining 
and miscellaneous work la and sheet 
mine; no previous experience neces
sary; work soon learned: good steady 
employment. Write the Southwestern 
Fuel and Manufacturing Company. Cal
vert, Texas. 247-Utc

FOR SALE.

FOR RENT—Good 
For particulars, sea 
Burnett.

i .  E. LEE. 100* 
284-6te—

FOR 8AI.E —Horae, buggy and har
ness, first clasa condition, see or phone 
418. H. Cowley, Sopt Northwestern 
Compress. 2S»4te—

TRUNK FOR 8AI.R—Large, Orel top; 
in excellent condition; cheap. Call be
tween 1 aad 1:80 p. m. Mies Parker, 
P03 Scott avenue. City. 2t$-8tp—

FOR BALE—Oflce building end shed 
standing on Iota formerly occpnied by 
the Cameron Lumber Company,
Ohio aveuuh ihd TgtBatrea’- A 
C. 0. TEYIB, Mgr. 88

iHOf »• i

FOR BALE—*-room hooae; compara
tively new; choice location, with good 
orchard aad garden. A bargain if sold 
at ones. Apply s^ l40t LagM

BARGAIN—76X166 
corner of Scott avenuh had
« » — -  as No. 1461

CONTRACTOR STABSCD.

Had Oettsn Into Alternation 
Employs's Wages.

About

Tuas Itows l e n s  Spwiu
Hobart. Okla., rob. 4—Geo. Keith,

a ceetractor waa seriously stabbed 
during a quarrel near the cHy this 
morning by John Dougherty, who was 

orkiag for him. The dispute arose 
over the amount of wages due Dough
erty when the latter drew a large 
knife aed slashed his employer In the 
neck aad hack.

•WMAT8 THR TROUBLE.”

Supposedly Deed Wan Comes Book To
Berth.

n u  News l e ik i  e*
Fort Worth, Feb. 4.

dead by fear physicians and mourned
I by his family. Jacob Colton, 

who had angered a stroke of apoplexy 
startled his family Into Joyful hr* 
terlc* today when be sat upright aad 
asked "What's the trouble." Goitoa 
la proprietor of the Texas Junk Co., 
and had dropped unconscious 
street yesterday., ,

OlRL ASSAULTED

Poseee Sneering Country Around Reg
ers, Arfc„ for Vel Johns 

Regers, Ark., Bab. 2.—Posses are 
scouring the country la this vicinity 
for Vol Johns, who la charged with
X._l-_ firlmlaa II w ----- »* >A t|la,  Bilim■I vl|f Cl lUIlBEtlj MMUHW1 MIS! KIIS
Hitchcock, a 16-year-old girl, near here 
yeeterday. It la alleged that a slater 
of the girl heard ber acres ms aad rush 
lag to the scene, aaw Johns escaping 
to nearby woods.

I with to announce that I am not In 
boslaihs wKh ftgy owe and any one 
so stating misinforms you.

I make thin announcement la view of 
the tact that many of my friends aad

R ed  Cherries, Peaches and  
Strawberries Preserved by 

Heinz

It's iiltnust Iu)possible for say house- 
keeper to put up all the different 
kinds or fruits she would like to have 
during the winter.

There's bound to bo an,occasion now 
and then when sho will want some 
kind of fruit .oV 
did not put up.

preserves that she

That's right where wo can step in
und help, for, by having in stock a 
complete line of all of -.the best 
frutta that grow, we can supply all o f 
your canned and preserved fruit waul* 
InsuuBly. J /

Hclng knows how to ilo It rixt^L and 
M r pranervud strawberries, ryd char- 
r'i'sv and peaches, for Instance, are the 
height of pet fw.tlon:
_Last' year's pack In tho pew style
oroak-are simply daUelous—Just the 
pure fruit and pur* sugar put up In 
the most approved style,

5 1b. crocks of p.esehet or 
strawberries . . . . . . . . .90c

6-lb. crocks of red cherries
only ...................... 81 CO

Nutt, Stevens & Hardeman
S32'— - - . - " = :PII0kES "  =232

0 9 S G S S C 3 G S S S r.S S S  C 5 9 S 5 5 S S 5 9  
( »  f l

8
The First National Bank
E33FSSSEof Wichita Falla, T exa igh ** iW

Condition oi tftak ai Closi it BhImss Dieiabir 31, 1909
REfiOURCKS

Bills Receivable . _ ....  8170.868,18
II 8 llondn and Stocks..... . 82,630.97
B;>nk1ng 1 louse _________ 16,600.00
Cash and Exchanq* ........  143.C64.24

—--------.-------------------------M »6,T6i.W

LIABILITIES
Capital .... ........ ........  f  76,000.00
Surplus and Profits............  76.466 64
National Baak Notes .......  76,000.00
De posits lS6J04.7t

Jh________
8618,768.88

/ T i ik  F i u h t  N a t i o n a l  D a n k  x
.* . -x.v /

R. I .  HUFF, PrasManL W. M. McORKOOR, Csahlsr.

THE WICHITA PALLS SANITARIUM
714 7th STRtCT—FHONI 18

xjf y  1 

*  ii ̂  '.4« ^  »  -T>ta re

.

my gotag la with aom  other si set real 
Arm—anyway; I am aot, aad phoga 
BX8 aad you hare tho right aambor. 
-887-tfc W. L.

a U
p. m  ̂ la fruat of my oflee at 7th aad 
ladlana avenue I will sail at public

an aa good aa u rn .:* ‘ 
E  B. OORSUNB.

i  f  T , * « o

\  i f f

L f ,i
L  JL . '

RATES—Ward 18 pre uay. Private room 8260 to 18 66 v *  day. 
teat aurare la charge. Every coartrey axtaadod te members of the

l ! m t » 40* m U » « t 4 4*tHHH » m » H H H * » l » H I 0l l » » m i 6

T. T. FELDCR W. F. TURNER M. L. BRITTON j
, >■ i

- 788 Seventh Strata Phare 661

Guarantee Abstract &  Title Co.
A ClMgllli Abatract ol AD I BElls »

WidriMi “ ^

i m i t a l H OU I I M O M
^  • |U *** - ,& (

H H tN H te tH H H IM  * *4 H
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P R O F E S S I O N A L  A D S
IT ATTORNEY*

Robert E. Huff
ATTORNKYC.

Attorney *t Law.
Prompt attention to all civil bualneaa. 
Office: Rear of First National Bank.

, ■ —  —■ j  ■ ■ a ■■■■■——

H u f f ,  B a r w i ie  A  B u llin g to n

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms IS and IS City National Bank 

Wichita Falla, Texas.

T .B  GREENWOOD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

County Attorney Wichita County and
Notary PaMtn.

Office: Over Fanners' Bank - and

A. A. HUGHES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Rooms over W. B. McClurkaa'a Dry 
Oooda Store 

Wichita FSB* T oms - -

DRS. SWARTZ & OLSON
PHYSICIANS and SUROKON8

Office—Room 1 and 6 First Net. Bank 
annex. Seventh street Telephone— 
office 657. residence US

Wlohlta Falls, Texes.

L. H. Mathla. W. F. Weeks.

m at his A  Weeks
ATTORNEYS-AT LAW.

Office: Rooms I  and 4. First National 
Bank Annex.

Wichita Falla, . . . . .  Texas.

DR. M. H. MOORE,
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON. witness my hi 

nss i s i  e  over n i l  U sm m  e  oB the date last 
Hardeman's Dry Qaeda Store

Pheneet Office, No. 647; Ran* Ne. SSA Correct Attest: 
Wlohlta Falla, Texas.

I

i

A  T. Montgomery. A. H. Britain.

. Montgomery A  Britain
Attorneys at Lav.

Office over Farmers' Bank A Trait Co. 
Wtehlta Falla Texan.

& M. FOSTER
_  ATTORNEY a t  LAW. ____

Civil and Criminal Practise. Notary 
Public. Abstracts Examined.
City National Bank Building. 

Phone 512.

Residence.. 
Office_____
Office over E  8. Morris A Co.'a Drag 

Store. 710 Indiana avenue.

fc 'f

GEO. A. SMOOT
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

L  City National Bank Building 

Wichita Falla. Texas

T. R. (DAN) BOONE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Rooms s and 4 ove? City National
S

m—  . Bank Ball ding. — ».

ARCHITECTS.

u
Boiler A Von d « p  l i i p p *

ARCHITECTS.

Meere-Bateman Budding

Room 6. Phone, S16.

JONES A ORLOPP

Architects and Superintendents. 

70S SEVENTH STREET.

ACCOUNTING.

V - . ------

A. B. MYLES,

ACCOUN ANT. 
i 7

M ATILD A M. THUM AN
ORAOtMTE NURSE 

Room MS Seventh EL Telephone •

T. B. LEACH
ERICK. B rf>fft AND

r  v

fe 

ta be

U £ r:m m  i
j a gr: 17 WT'-- 

1

S sE

Ed. E. Gopslinc
eel Estate and Auctl 

■M n ^S

Office room vBh Moore A  Stone, cor-

Bo m  1S6

E. M. WINFREY

Fire Anna, t portlng Goode

PHYSICIANS AND SURQEON 8.

a  R. YANTIS. M. D.
CKy Natloeal Bank Building. ; 

Women, Children. Obstetrics mad Qen- 
eral Practice.

H aern-S .ll 1-6 Telephone CIO 
Wichita Falla, Texas.

e# the Financial

>tha Wlohlta Bote Beak at Wichita 
Elate of Taeaa.jtfutta cioec of 

M on tke Slat day el January, 
ISIS, pnbUthad la the Wichita Dally 
Times, a newspaper printed and pub
lished at Wichita Falls, State of Texas, 
on the 4th day of February.iyiO

^ ■ R E S O U R C E *  T ________
IMacoaats. twnwaal or

A  H. Burnside. Wade H. Walker. 

DRS. BURNSIDE A  WALKER.
Surgery and General Practice. 

Phones:
Dr. Bnrnside's Residence-------No. I I
Dr. Welker's Residence....___ No. SI7
Office Phone----------------------- No 12

Office Hours—7 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
Office on Seventh street, next Dsor to 

Wichita Falla Sanitarium.

Dm
■ Ante.
Due from other Book* sod 

Booker*, fnbject to check JOW.7J

Cortency..........................  fll.M4.71
a m c ir ............................... iM *M » >
boo* and Gala.......................... . 422J9
Guaranty r o o d ....................................S,i U lM

I

•ad
Total

State of Texaa,
County of Wichita , (  T  

We, I . C. Tandy as preeident and B. 
8. King, as cashier of aaid bank, each 
f us, do solemnly sveer that the above 

statement Is true to the best of our 
knowledge and belief.

'  J. C. TANDT. President.
B. A  KINO, C a s h i e r . -----

Sworn and subscribed to before me, 
bis 4th day of February, A. D. nineteen 
hundred and ten.

Wltneaa my hand and notarial sea]

Drs. Miller, Smith ft Walker
Offices—Rooms 7, S, 9 and 10, 

Poetofflc# Building.

Condensed statement of the Wichita 
State Bank as made to the Bank Com
missioner. et the close of business, 
January Slat, 1910:

DR. J. C. A  GUEST

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

-No. 114 
-No. 269

DR. L. MACKBCHNEY
PHYSICIAN AND SURQEON. 

Rooms 2 and 6 In V roe land Building.

Office Phone__________________No. 122
Residence Phone______________No. 462

Reaourcea:
Loans and Discounts___ ..643,964.17
Furniture and Fixtures .. .. 1,319.16
Lose and Gain...............
Cash apd Exchange . . . . .  
Guaranty Fund .............

.. 61,837.75 
750.00

Total 6946^35.58

Liabilities.
Capital Stock ................
Deposits .........................

..166,00000 

.. 49,293.58

Total ~  I . 6942,935.58

DR. A. L. LANE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURQEON. 

Office over Nett, Stevens and Harde
man's Dry Qaeda Stare.

Rooms 4 and 5 
Office phone 647. Residence phone 467

DR. L. COONS
PHYSICIAN AND SURQEON. 

Office— 716 Ohio Are.

Phones, Residence, No. 11. Office, lit .

EVERETT JONES, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURQEON.

Office over A  A  Morris A Co.’ e Drag 
"  Store.

Day and Night Phone, 2S9.

DENTISTA

DR. BOGBR,
DENTIST.

Office In Kemp A  Lasker Building. 
Hours: Pram 8 a. m. to 12 m* and 
From 1 p .rn .te  9 p  m.

dr. w . h. frld kr ,
—DENTIST—

Southwest Corner 7th Street sjk 

' - Wichita Fella, Texas.

Ohio

Op . H. A . W all**
DENTIST.

Dental rooms over First NaHoeal

DR. J. 8. NELSON.
DENTIST.

Hoomo—1-2 Moore-Bateman Building.
PHONES .

Office . . . . . . • « « » , , . « J.. . . . . . 6 4 7
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 6 6

SPECIALISTS.

CHAS. 3. HALE. M. D
Practice Limited to of

BY A  EAR. NOSE AND THROAT.'

Office Hours—9 to 12 a * .  1:98 to 
6:64 p. a .

Room 1S. over A  A  Merrie A  Co.'e

Dp . p . la. Hashiog
Pim Mot l imited te Dteeesea of

141'

«... «•*.

*— ---------

| vtm M

••••*•».......... twaa-t*
LIABILITIES

H. A  PATTERSON.
Notary Public.

J. C. TANDY.
B. A  KING,
J. W. HOPPER.

Direct ora.

Notice to Contractors.
In accordance with the plana and 

specifications prepared by Jones A 
Orlopp, architects, the City of Wlohlta 
Falls will receive sealed hide for the 
construction of an addition to the city 
hall.

All bids must be accompanied by 
a certified check for 1250.00 as a guar- 
antes and filed In the office of tbe city 
secretary, not later than 9 o ’clock a. 
m. February 11th. m o  

The sacecssful bidder will be re
quired to enter Ineo a contract and 
give a bond to complete the building at 
the price of bid.

Checks of unsuccessful bidders will 
be returned to them.

The council reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids.

Bids opened at 9:60 o ’ clock a. m„ 
February 11th, 1910. —

T. B. NOBLA
(Attest): Mayor.

EDGAR RYE,
City Secretary. *

Bankrupt Sale.
I will sell as trustee,, at 11 o ’clock 

a. m.. February 14th, at Wichita Fhlte 
Texaa, the Wilson Hardware Company 
stock of hardware, vehicles, mpto- 
menta and repairs, estimated at 666,- 
000.00. This stock of goods will be 
sold for cash to tka highest bidder.

I will also aeil lot 4. la block 139, la 
WlchHa Falls, with wars house on 
same, end on same terms.

And on the 15th of February I will 
ell tbe stock of hardware, vehicles sag 
repairs of the same firm at Byers, Tex- 

. end the lease on building. This 
sale to be at Byers oa same terms.

Bidder to whom stock la told will 
have to put np 60 per cent of bid to 
await approval of referee.

EDGAR SCURRY, 
—626-10tc Trustee.

Before Invoicing we will offer our entire 
. Stock at Cost for Cash

g y , 1? ’■# '

Men’s Furriishinj? Goods At Cost
Trunks and Grips At Cost ___ 

Hats and Shoes At Cost

J. D. Jones announces in the Times 
today as a candidate tor constable of 
precinct No. 1, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primary to be held 
In July. Mr. Jones has been here 
about three years, during which time 

i has keen engaged In tlfPTmrber 
business, and la a member of the Bar
ber's Union, having been tbe repre- 

utatlve from the. local union te the 
Trades Assembly at Dallas; and also a 
delegate to the National Convention of 
tbe Barbers* Union held at Milwaukee 
last fell. He te well qualified to flit 
thepoattlon to which hw msptT 
will make thepreelect an efficient of
ficer should be be elected. The Times 
respectfully submits bis cInlaw for 
this office to tbe voters for their con
sideration.

- POSTED. - v 
My M m  lying on Otlbert creek, two 

■Bee south of Berkburaett, te 
according to tow. sad ban 
warned te keep off. I  pot! 
sot give permits te anyone to Swat oa 
my promises. A  REXFORD.

144-tf
--------- ...

:* * e *  Ever Beane.”
fast what the brand tan

irtwn.a --
WWL

T r *  tgj. K ING 'S

Every article In the House at Cost for Cash
Hats and Carhartt Overalls

Dunlap

Any Suit or Overcoat 
at Half Price

Walsh & Clasbey
Wichita Falk, Texas

mmmmm

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ******************

M O V I N G

<* — .--

J .W1*

I am moving my stock of Clothing, Shoes 
and Gents* Furnishing Goods from 711 Ohio 
to 706 Indiana and will have a general line 
of Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats and No
tions. -
I will try to supply the wants of the people 
and will appreciate your patronage.

- ' Ja-

J L —*— »*-<-

■vtj .. ̂
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M ens ms food- Lengthens ms life
Physicians today are recommending Cottolene lor 

Consumptives, dyspeptics, and others in a “run- 
* condition. Never heard of them recommend^ 

lard for such a purpose, did you?— Cottolene is 
product of Nature, clean in source, making and 

manner of marketing. It makes food which the 
most delicate stomach can digest.

Cottolene is far superior to lard or cooking 
butter for all frying and shortening purposes.

Hade only by THE IT. K. FATRBAHK COMPACT, Hew Orleans, Atlanta, Hew York.

The Union Printers’ Heme.
The library addltloq to the Untoa 

Printer.' Homo at Colorado Springy. 
Oolo. wea erected at a cost of |M.- 
000. This money wen volunurlly con- , 
trlbuted by the membership of the la* 
tarnations! Typographical Union. The 
library bourne 10,000 volumee, gifts 
of uatoo printers and am ploy ere 
throughout the oouatry. The aew 
building contains an ap-to-date kitchen, 
with modern ntensila, serving room, 
refrtgermttas plant, bakery, store roam. 
Mr vents' dining room. etc. The Union 
Printers’ Homs Is located at Colorado 

•rings, was erected and te maintain
ed by the International Typographical 
Union, and Ha present physical value 
Is. by competent reel estate meo. 
placed at one million dollars. The 
home Is maintained by a per capita 
tax of fifteen cents per month of the 
union printers of the United fitates 
and Canada

•TATUfi OP fiCHOOLMARMfi.

Pittsburg Women Teas Hera Claim they 
Are Professional People.

Pittsburg. Peb. t.—Where does the 
acboolmsnu" belong—la the protev- 

elooal class, or that of wags earners T 
That Is the question which Is agitating 
the trainers of youthful mlads hare. 
An attempt to being made to form n

Williams of the Pittsburg Teachers’ 
association; Clara McMillan, vloe 
president of that organisation; Emma 
Hood, president of tk§ North Hldo 
Teachers' association, mad Mary Lang 
of the executive committee of the lat
ter organisation Insist that they are 
la the professional class sad therefore 
sheuld not he unionised

POLL TAX IftfliaU LA IIIT Itfi >

MATRIMONAL TANGLE

Take* Wife No. 2 to Home of Wife 
No. 1’ e Mother

Atlanta, Oa„ Peb. 1—An unusual 
tangle In matrlmonal affair, was re
vealed here yesterday when B. L. Ty- 
u». a bridegroom of but a few hours, 
was arrested on a charge of bigamy

According to Tyua, be was married 
to a Miss Tatum six years sgo and 
they lived together until he discovered 
his wife had another husband.A separ
ation followed.be returning to the home 
of hta mother-in-law, while hia wife re
turned to her first-husband.

Following n rather romantic court
ship, Tyus was married to Mias Pearl

Reere Sunday, and he took Mrs. Tyus 
No. 2 to the home of the mother of 
Mrs. Tyus No 1 to Uvs. The father of 
the latest Mrs. Tyus caused his arrest, 
and Tyus to held for trial-.--1 .» . ■ - i

There are no bettor drugs than oars, 
nor can more careful service or more 
reasonable prices fie bad.
203-tf THE PALACE DRUG STORE

LAVISH CHICAGO QRAPT.

$227,900 Wasted In the Bureau of 
Sewers. „

Chicago. Peb. A—The Merrtom com
mission. which has been Investigating 
charges of graft In the city adminis
tration last night, reported that dur
ing 1*0* from *160.000 to *227,000 waa

wasted In extravagant salaries In the 
bureau of sowers. It was asserted that 
horses "ftt only for the boneyard*' 
were used through political Influent* 
and that city employes spent more 
Ume In drinking than la earning their 
salaries. The report was seat to the 
city council

,t . ■
i for the Timas!

Judge Browning .Seeenyenea .Grand 
Jury te Investigate 

Ansar 11 to. Tanas, Pah. I —Judge J. 
N. Browning has reconvened the grand
jury, having been presented with a pe
tition Intimating that there had been 
IrrlgutortUes in connection with the 
payment of poll tax. The evidence 
will be yonn into thoroughly, and ft te 
not Improbable that both city and 
county collectors will be given an op
portunity to tootlfy. The action has 
awakened deep Interest In Amarillo 
and Potter county.

Pure bog lord for the balance of this 
month. In 60-lb lots at l«e  per pound. 
In lees quantities, 16c per pound. This 
lard to guaranteed to be the best. The 
PUgo Market; phone 1*8. 117-dto

Remember, we have a nice line of 
candles, fruits and auto. Phone 8*1. 
KINO’S. m -tfo—

W a n te d -10 0 0  M e n  = W o m e n
AS WALKING, TALKING ADVERTISEMENTS

W e  want them and are paying liberally for them. W e  are getting them fast. H O W ? The secret of our suc
cess is in selling lots in

FLORAL HEIGHTS
at rock bottom prices. W e  can afford to sell lots until March 1st for $200 to $400, but if you want to get in on 
the ground floor you w ill have to go and make your selection at once. Over $50,000 worth of lots have been 
sold in the last ten days and many beautiful and costly homes are going to be erected. Buy in beautiful Flor
al Heights where you can have more fresh air and room to build a modern residence*^

-
Rem em ber— That on March 1st all prices ad
vance 25 per cent
R em em b er—'That the the property is a superb 
scenic tract, high and sightly* affording a magnifi
cent view in every direction.

R em em ber—That every modern 
will be at your command. -  . ^

R em em b er—That the purchasers are tome o f 
the best people in the city, which guarantees always 
a high grade, refined neighborhood.

when you buy a lot o f us you 
are dealing with a real estate corporation with ample 
financial standing.
R em em ber—That every purchaser is given not 
only an abstract but an attorneys opinion certifying 
the tide is perfect

Call at our offlcolodav-let u» show you why It In to your advantage to buy aome of these lots

m- -
.
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PERSONAL MENTION 1
U  Carvpr of tbe Club Ranch, t u  In 

tbo city today.
Mrs. M. H. Strut to* loft this mrealag 

to visit relatives ut Osh Cliff.
Mr. sad Mrs. H. K. Moors of Burk 

bumett, wsrs Is tbs city today.
Missus Fay and Ntaa Robertson of 

Bowie are visiting in the city today.
H. a  Hines, a prominent citisan of 

Iowa Park, is here today on business
Col. Morgan Jones, a capitalists 

from Fort Worth was in the city today
J. C. Whaley, a prominent grain man 

from Gainesville. Is In the city today.
8. K. McCord of Texboma was In the 

city today eh route to Petrolic on bus-

o t this city where they am now p* 
isilently located. . \ .
M.H. Calloway, of Marshall is in the 

city to reside permanently. Mr. Cal
loway is division manager for the 
Union Tobacco company of New York, 
which comprises Texas and Oklahoma, 
and was transferred to this ei|y an ac
count of a mors central location, Mr. 
and Mrs. Galloway are now located at 
*07 Travis avenue.
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THE MARKET* BY T W . « m

Liverpool. Feb, 4.—Spot cotton, .1.91. 
Sales, 10,000 bales. No receipts.

SHORT ITEMSOF INTEREST. r~ -

Cotton Liverpool Future*.
The market for future ootton opened

quiet and steady and cloned... m

Arrivals at the I t  James.
P. E. Qsvldson, Fort Wtorth; W. L. 

Head. Port Worth; J. K. Poole, I*rts; 
W. H. Cargile, Fort Worth; V. T. Mc
Clelland. Louisville, Ky.; F. J. Holmes, 
Petrotla; Jno. W. Warren, Dallas; Wm. 
Brown. Holliday; A. J. Talbot. Bt. 
Louis; E. H. Scott, Dallas; J. C. U- 
cardde, San Antonlq; J. J. Williams, 
Chicago; H. O. Newton, Oklahoma 
City; T. W. Franklin. Cleveland, O.;

Feb-Mch
Mch-Apl 
May-June .. .. 7.71

Ootton Now York Spots.
Now York, Feb. 4 —T ie  market for 

spot ootton opened quiet and 18 points 
hifher. Middling 14.90. No isles re
ported.

R. B O'Rear, Chicago ;J .  C. Whaley. 
Uaineaville; D. O. Wltnler. Dallas; 
H. W. Ayland. Dallaa; J. B. La ulster, 
Clarksville. Tex.; Geo. E. Brewer, Cin
cinnati. O ; o. D. Mann, Dallas; J. B.

-Louisville. Ky.; E. B. 
Carver, Club Ranch; G. J. Kahn. Dal-

Cetten—New York Futures. • 
The market for future cotton opened 

Arm and closed steady.

.. 14.64 
v* 1441 
.. 14.63

14.44*65 
14.79* 71 
14.41* *2

— Cettpn-

Stephen Pierce one of Archer City's 
enterprising citlaene was here today 
transacting business.

H. L. McGregor, a leading business 
man from Pterolla was here today 
transacting business.

' Clifford Fore, one of the distributor* 
for this paper, la confined to his home 
With stomache trouble.

Mrs. R. E. Clopton left this evening 
for eastern markets to purchase her

and daughelr T tT  4* * * 1A  K- * * * » * •  N—  _______
. «  .a t_______ in ,  f „ r  Fort W orth  Harvey. Crowell. Tex.; D. P. Beaty. Cotton-New Orleans Futures. Owing

Margaret; R. T. Owens, Fort Wbrth;
R. D. Blaydes, Bagadad, Ky.; T. P.
Bell, Bo mart on. Texas.

Ton may discontinue the classified 
ad— 'bouse and lot for sale’—as wo 
sold It the next day after the ad ap
peared. and would have ordered. It dis
continued sooner, but wanted to test 
the Times as an advertising medium, 
and daring the five days the little ad 
run we bad. by actual count, forty\ap- 

7.76 ptteaats for the place and have made 
three other sales on the strength of 
that one little ad,’ ' is wfaat Mr. O. D. 
Anderson said to the Times manage
ment this afternoon. If you want to 
get results tor your money, place your 
ads with the paper that reaches the 
people—The Dally Times.

■ • a. • *
There is a rumor on the streets to

day that still another wholesale grocer 
house la to be established at Wichita 

hlr.h will make four In all. In

-L .
j, ■,'•}<

W. O. Shelton. St. Joe, Mo.; F. W. 
Ridenour, South Bend, Ind.; Lee Gar
rett, Fort Worth; W ^ X  Burke, Fort

New Orleans, Feb. 4.—The market 
for spot cotton opened steady, with 
price unchanged. Middling 14 Tic. To 
arrive, 100 bales.

the dvent the rumor proves true. This 
time it is the McCord-Collins Company. 
For tbe present the four wholesale en
terprises may be sufficient, but Wich
ita Falls is beginning to realise her 
Importance as a commercial center and 
distributing point, and there Is ample 
room for wholesale enterprises of a 
different line.

grot, left this evening for Fort Worth 
to visit Mrs. "B. E. Morrison.

Mrs. A. L. Gibson, who baa been 
vMWJag refntfvee to  this city left for 
her home at Hereford this evening.

Miss Lillian McCuyne left this even
ing for Childress where she will be 
the guest of her friend. Miss Marlon

‘H l b r — I____ _____J:^. _
Mr. Chas. Harrold and family of 

Dundee, were In tbe city today en 
route to Archer City at Which pine* 
they will reside.

Elder Stewart of tbe Vernon dis
trict was a visitor la the city today 
while an route to Seymour to convene 
quarterly conference.
Mr. Dun Smiley of Somerset. Ky .. and 

Mr. Jno. Hunt of Muff, Texas, are the 
guests of Mr. aug.Mn. J. 8. Fore, wbp 
reside sear this city,'

Mr. and Mrs. 8. P, Hawkins who 
have boon visiting relatives at Bell*' 
vue. were in tbe city today en route

Kie at Burkburnett.
ddte and Genevieve Car

ver. who are attending Bt- Mary's 
Academy left this evening for the 
Chib Ranch where they kill spend a 
few days with their parents, Mr. anJ 
Mrs E. B. Carver.

M. M. Murray, auditor of tbe “Wlch- 
Ita Falls Route." returned today at 
noon from Dallas, accompanied by 
Mrs. Murray who had been In n sani
tarium nt Dallas for the past week or 
so tu tbe hope of benefiting her health.

Judge "Scurry left today for Abnefl* 
and will be absent from tbe city for 
several days

W. H. Ground, or Clarendon, was In 
tbe city today\ on his return from a 
visit with relatives at Archer City.

Mr. A  B. McKee and family of Hn 
cleton. Kuna., are among the recent 
arrivals to this county. Mr. McKee 
has purchased a farm five miles east

Tbe market for future cotton opened 
barely steady and closed steady.

Open High Clt
Mch ; .............  1446 144*  14,79*  M
May ,|........ . 14.63 14.M 14.95*94
J u ly ...............  14.95 15.0* 15 05*06

Mablsdsan News Items.
Mabledean, Tex., Feb. 4.—Mias Anna 

Tammen «IU entertain the young folks 
Thursday night at a calico social.
1 Mr. Jee Rill bda been out In Archer 
county for the past week on a hunting 
expedition.

Major Bryant was visiting friends 
at Msbledesn Saturday.

Mrs. Clark, Kathryn and Leola Sher
rill called on Mr. and Mrs. Joe David
son last Sunday.

Mr. Tippet and family moved on the 
Mike Crowell farm last Saturday.

Mr. H. W. Bryant and O. L  Clark
attended tha opera IsM Saturday.night___TO SELECT MAIL CARRIER
at tbe Wichita (Falls) Theatre.

Tbe remainder of the telephone box
es will be put In tomorrow. ______

to trmesx. Rev. F. Ar-Joeet»h 
wilt be unuble to hold services In the 
Church of the' Good Shepherd next 
Sunday. On Wednesday morning, nt 
to o 'dock there will be services In oh. 
servsnce of Ash Wednesday, the be
ginning of Lent. Bishop Garrey; of 
Dallaa will oonduct services here on

Chicago 
Wheat— Open High Clone

Sunday, Feb. 13th.
6 6 6

May ............... 10*% 110% 109% Carl Crow, n member of the editorial
July 100% 100% 100% staff of tbe Fort Worth Star-Telegram.
Sept . . ; .......... *«% H% 94 Is In Wichita Falls today securing data

Corn— Open High Clone for some articles regarding this city
Hay ............... 66% <6% 64% which will be published In the Star-
July ............... 66% ««% 44% Telegram at an early date. Mr. Crow,

Oats— Open High Clone In addition to being a good newspaper
May ............... 46% 48% 44% man. ia a~ magazine writer of some
July ............... 48% 43% 43}* note.

ALL
$12.50
$15.00
$17.50

and
$20.00
Suits

NOW

$9.00

Ovrddu H»rt Schaffhc, A U n i
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During tbs Civil Wsr. cotton growing was 
m> proattbls that It Is add a *  nsttvns ot 

Mil* purchased allvsr plow-share* with 
which to ta l the cotton b i b .  Tot. under the 
stimulus of l.lrtxst price*. India could ruiM 
only three million be)**; tbs Hnatb prodncs* 
over twelve million bslss eecb year. It 
will be area therefore ibet tn tlita product 
o f nature, tbs South stand* supreme.

Mot less Important to the oU o f tbu Cot toe 
sued which, alien retried, ranks lu purity and 
*  boleaotnvneas with tbe ebotceu* oWve * 8  
and. In tbe form o f Ooueiane. y 
lag 1st aupertoc to lard.

t oi uileoe ts iBStahte—so pen 
eronomtanl and ig m a l.  teat it It truly r o  
of rsalcru* beat gifts front Urn S

Examination Will be Held 
February 23rd.

An examination to secure a mall car
rier for tbe city will be held on 
February 23rd and it ia expected that 
there will be several applicants This 
examination it open to all able bodied 
men between the ages of eighteen and 
forty-five.

Feed I Peedl Feed.
Phone 437 for coni and feed of all 

kinds.
122-tf MARJCLB COAL (5b

Dr. J. W . DuVal
General Medicine and Surgery,

— including—

EYE, EAR. NOSE and THROAT. 

First National Bank Building

Wichita Falls, Texas.

Real Estate Transfer*
Floral Heights Realty Co., to Maude 

Carnes, lot 11, block 11. Floral Heights 
6 3*5.

J. B. Nall and wife to Mary L. Cook, 
lots 19 and 30. block 4. Bellevue addi
tion; 1*33.

Moral Heights Realty Co., to Fan
nie B. Farris, Iota 1 and 3, block 53. 
Floral Heights; *450.

B n. Mask and wife to Mrs. Carrie
M. Joline, lot 10, block 198; |4750.

• _ %.___ ___
Pare bog lard for the balance of this 

month. In 50-lb lots at 14c per pound. 
In less quantities, 15c per pound. This 
lard Is guaranteed to be the1 best. The 
Filgo Market; phone 168. . 227 6te i

------------- ..... — ..... jg . ■ — . — — —  ..1

A cup and saueor with each three- j 
pound can of W. 8. Coffee. Phone 261 ! 
K ING 'S__________  • ' 223-tfc ■

NORTH TEXAS FURNITURE COv I 
UNDERTAKERS, PHONES 84 and 223 t

M ille r ’ s D r u g  S to r e
Conor OMe A»i tad Itfe Strut

We thank you for the 

generous p a t r o n a g e  

given u» for the year 

1900, and trust" by fair 

dealing to merit n con

tinuance of your patron- 

^  age for the tear 1910.

Patronise Pond's Up- to - Data Laun
dry.. it saws your buttons on. lS6.tf

NORTH TEXAS FURNITURE CO. 
UNDERTAKERS, PHONES 84 bnd 229

W* Mff? * Ml ul complete line it 
Dregs. Stittowrj ««d Wet Articles

Miller’ s D r u g  S t o r e
P H O N E S ;

HIOt a ......... .............. .................... ;...........1
I *  MIIWV Kestdent'c.......................... I
J. O, Km ntis Hr vide etc**.............. .

• •
There la an effort being put forth to 

get the consent of judge A. 1L Car 
rigan to tbe use hie name as a can
didate for mayor o f Wichita Falls. 
Those who arw et tbe bottom of the 
movement are strongly of the belief 
that If Judcn^Carrigan should consent 
to servKks our mayor there would be 
Mttle If any opposition to him. 

a a •
Fred LeComte, manager ,.of ‘ The 

Flower of the Ranch.’ ’ which plays 
at the Wichita Theatre tonight, waa a 
caller at the Times office this after
noon. This company has thirty-five 
people and a good attraction for to
night Is promised. ~ — r

■ u •

The directors ot tbe Chamber of
Commerce will meet tomorrow moVn- 
Ing, when the hay press factory propo
sition will be taken up. The* commit
tee In charge of this matter will be 
ready to report on tbe project, 

a a a
I»u !s Paulhan.the celebrated French 

nr tutor, will puao through ...W lchi 
Falls on the southbound Denver to
morrow morn tug, en route from Den
ver to New Orleans.

a a a
N. H. Lassiter, s leading business 

man of Clarkesvllle, will probably be 
numbered among Wichita Falla’ citi
zens at an early date and will engage 
In business here.

. a a a
There will be no further sessions of 

the district court until nmrt Monday, 
rhen Jhe criminal docket will probably

ALL
$22.50
$25.00
$27.50

— -  „

$30.00
Suits

NOW

$14.75

DESIGNED BY
Spero. M ic h a e l  L  Son

NEW YORK

be finished. ■ i  -e = 5

A marriage license was Issued this 
morning to -Cornelius Austin and Mrs. 
Texanna Holson, both If this city.

Pure hog lard for the belence of ttoe- i
month, in 50-lbkJpts at 14c per poumi. j 
In lees quantities. 15c per pound. This 
lard is guaranteed to be tbe best. The 
Filgo Minuet; phone 168. 227 61c

new K A H N ’ S  store
CORNER 8th AND INDIANA AVE.
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.. . L WE HAVE RECEIVED

Ti

From the largest importer and cutter of cocoanuts in the United States a shipment of the fanciest fresh 
thread coco-nut obtainable. This firm is engaged in the importing and cutting of cocoanuts for the 
trade exclusively, and dtfes not extract or sell any coco oil or package any coco nut.

You willfind thisdifferent, and much W perior to any pocoanut you have ever U6ed. And buying
as we do direct frorrt the importer we can sell at retail for thfrlow price of 25 cents per pound. 'Special 
wholesale prices quoted to large users on application.
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6 0 8 - 6 1 0  O h i o  A v e n u e . 0. W. BEAN & SON
PHONE 38

GROCERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS
■ -i

a m . « 'AM&t-.-SFr , M
nnT*. ,40? ■
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